WAM 27386 dorse

26.2.1298

dorse

[26.2.1298]

Court at the same place held the Wednesday next after the feast of St Matthias the
Apostle in the 26th year of the reign of King Edward (I).

1

Essoins:

Walter le Gras of common [suit of court] by William de Neudegate – 3rd time, makes fine.
Henry le Gylden attorney for Gerard de Staundon of the same by Andrew atte Heghes – 3rd
time, makes fine.

John Snel of the same by Richard Odeman – 1st time, affeered.
Thomas Sette of the same by John Juel. – 1st time, affeered.

2

amercement 3d

Peter le Priour puts himself at mercy for his default made for suit of court; pledge John
Cuppyng.

3

fine 2s

Peter le Priour and Agnes his wife come and surrender into the lord’s hands one messuage
to the use of John Sweyn and the same John comes and gives the lord for fine 2s for having
entry to the aforesaid messuage and he furnishes a pledge to build and mend and maintain
the aforesaid house in as very good condition as now or better and does fealty to the lord
and further gives the lord for rent increment ½d at Michaelmas; pledge Thomas the miller
and Richard Atte Ryth.

rent increment ½d.
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4

fine ½ mark

Robert de Ewelle for default several times of William de Ewell for which William owes
suit; pledge John Kippyng; puts himself at mercy and he comes later and gives the lord for
a fine for licence for entry and for the aforesaid default ½ mark and does fealty to the lord;
pledges John Kyppyng and Richard Alard.

5

amercement 3d

John Chutte for a false plea made against Peter Priour puts himself at mercy; pledge the
beadle.

6

1 stray draught
horse

Of 1 stray draught horse worth 12d.†

7

amercement 3d

Peter de Cheyham puts himself at mercy for trespass made in the lord’s cornfield with his
beasts; paid.

8

fine 10s

Peter Chutte and John Chutte and William Chutte come and give the lord 10s in order to
have possession of chattels seized by the lord’s bailiff which same Peter, John and William
were judged before the sheriff on a plea of theft and for the flight of the same; they made
fine &c.

9

fine 6d

William de Newedegate comes and makes fine for Walter de Gras, namely for discharge
from his suit of court until Michaelmas next; pledge the beadle.

10
†

Sum of this court: 19s 11d. And for rent increment ½d. And for 1 stray draught horse.
valued but not sold – see Sum at end of entries.
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1

21.3.1298

[21.3.1298]

Court at the same place held the Friday next before the feast of the Annunciation of
Blessed Mary in the 26th year of the reign of King Edward (I).

Essoins:

John Edward of common [suit of court] by Laurence le Waleys. 1st time, affeered.
John Kyppyng of the same by Henry Tracy. 1st time, affeered.
Henry le Gylden attorney for Gerard de Staundon of the same by William Lungum. 2nd
time, affeered.

2

memorandum

Richard Atte Rythe provides pledges that he will build his house before Michaelmas next
namely William Atte Rythe, Roger of the Church and Luke le Knyt and unless he does, it is
granted that the lord’s bailiff &c.

3

distraint

Thomas Belle, who owes suit of court, is distrained for his default.

4

memorandum

Robert de Neweport provides a pledge in open court that he shall come before the auditors
of the account and render his account of all [ ] his [ ] bailiff of the manor of Morden
lawfully when he is forewarned [........................................] Sweyn and [
cu]stomary
[...............................................................................]
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21.3.1298

....................... until still with [...................................................................................]ntia rect
{The end of the roll is damaged.}
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23.10.1298

Still from the time of Brother Reginald de Hadham

1

[23.10.1298]

Court of Mordon held the Tuesday next after the feast of St Luke the Evangelist in the
26th year of the reign of King Edward (I).

[Essoins:]

Henry le Gilden attorney for Gerard de Staundon of common [suit of court] by Henry
Attehethe.
Henry le Hore of the same by Henry Attechirch.

2

fine 9d

William de Neudegate comes and gives the lord for a fine 9d in the name of Walter le Gras
for discharge of suit [of court] until Michaelmas next; pledge John Kyppyng.

John Saleman, for his beasts coming into the lord’s enclosure, was attached by one security
and it does not follow. Therefore judgement is that he be distrained.

3
distraint

Isabella Sidher for the same is distrained because security does not follow.
Peter Priour is distrained for the same, because security does not follow.
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4

fine 12d
rent 1d

rent 1d

5

fine 18d
rent 1d

23.10.1298

Thomas Belle comes and surrenders into the lord’s hands one acre of land to the use of John
Godwyn and the same John comes and gives the lord 12d for having entry to the aforesaid
land and does fealty to the lord and gives the lord for rent increment 1d; pledge William
Atterith.

The same Thomas comes and surrenders into the lord’s hands one acre of land to the use of
Robert le Webbe and the same Robert comes and gives the lord 18d for having entry to the
aforesaid land and gives the lord for rent increment 1d; pledge John Chutte.

6

fine 4s

Robert son of Robert le Sweyn comes and gives the lord 4s for having entry to one
messuage and 4 acres land and it is admitted by the whole court that the aforesaid Robert
should have entry to the aforesaid land and he provides pledges to maintain the aforesaid
house and land in as very good condition as now or better and does fealty to the lord;
pledges Robert le Webbe, John Schutte.

7

fine 6d

Richard le Fleche comes and surrenders into the lord’s hands one rood of land to the use of
William le Flech and Alice his wife and the same William comes and gives the lord 6d for
having entry to the aforesaid land and gives for rent increment ½d and does fealty to the
lord; pledge William Atterithe.

rent ½d

8

amercement 16d

The aletasters present that Robert le Webbe, 6d John Kyppyng, 3d Richard de Wytewell, 3d
have brewed and have broken the assize of ale. Therefore all in mercy. Also John Chutte
senior 4d has broken the assize.
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9

amercement 6d

Richard le Flech puts himself at mercy for giving in marriage Alice his daughter without
the lord’s licence.

10

distraint

Simon Inchchelle and a certain stranger are attached by security for trespass made in the
lord’s enclosure, and they do not come. Therefore judgement is that they be distrained.

11

Sum: 9s 7d. And for rent increments 2½d.
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1

12.12.1298

[12.12.1298]

Court at the same place held the Friday next after the feast of St Nicholas in the 27th
year of the reign of King Edward (I).

Essoins:

John Snel of common [suit of court] by Richard le Chapman – 1st time, affeered.
Thomas Attechirche of the same by John Hamond – 1st time, affeered.

2

William Baude is attached by his security for trespass made with his beasts and it does not
follow. Therefore &c.
Alexander Coke is attached by security for the same and it does not follow. Therefore he is
distrained.
distraint

Peter le Masonn is attached by security for the same and it does not follow. Therefore he is
distrained.
John Saleman, Isabella Sidher, Peter Priour, Simon Inchcheld and a certain stranger were
attached by security as appears in the next court preceding and it does not follow. Therefore
they are distrained as before.

3

amercement 6d

Robert le Webbe because he has seeded land of Robert Sweyn without licence of the lord or
his bailiff.
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4

5

……………..

12.12.1298

Robert le Sweyn comes in open court and grants and demises at farm to John Sweyn all his
land which he has in the vill of Morden for a term of eight years next following fully
complete and if it happens that the aforesaid John should die within the term aforesaid then
the aforesaid Robert [ ……………. ] claim. And the said John shall hold the aforesaid land
until the end of the term […………..]
{bottom of roll is damaged}
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